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Top stories from March 24, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern to issue
refunds after coronavirus
closures
Georgia Southern University plans to
refund dining plans, graduation fees,
housing plans and other fees in April
after closures from COVID-19.
Georgia primary election
delayed
Read for updated information on
voting in Georgia's May 19 primary
election.
THE LATEST IN SPORTS
Incoming Athletic Director
speaks about vacant men's
basketball coaching position
“We’ve had a ton of interest ... in this
position,” Jared Benko said during a
teleconference. “I think it’s, I’m not
even going to say pleasantly
surprised, I mean it’s been
overwhelming, the amount of
interest.”
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
History of the Black Primitive
Baptist Church in Bulloch
County
The rich history of the Black Primitive
Baptist Church traces all the way
back to the Civil War. Piecing together
its story is the culmination of years of
research by Dr. Alvin Jackson, Board
President of The Willow Hill Heritage
& Renaissance Center.
These modern women are
making history
For Women's History Month, read
Reflector Magazine's list of women
making history today.
This Month in History:
Women’s Edition
Women of the past have and continue
to pave the way for girls and women
today. With March being Women’s
History Month, what better way to
honor them than with a revisit of their
accomplishments? They all took
place during the month of March, as
early as 30 years ago to merely six
years ago.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
POEM: What Love Is To Me
"Love is my mother’s sweet touch and
comforting words,
My eldest brother’s caring requests
and songs sent out of the blue"
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Throwback from Oct. 11, 2019: GS student Ben checks out the veggies at the
Campus Community Garden.
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